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Programs include the
television commercial with
James Garner promoting beef,
designed to show 'c~nsutners .. ~\

that beef is light. lOW' in ,.;:'
calories, great tasting nndfits/ .' ,{
lifestyles today; a spot;ts'.: :~:~
health progratn·,featuring1,-. . ;~,
HoustonAswpi~lI~and.cat.. ~ ~~.
t1em~n Nolan R;Yan~ h~ltl): ~{~;
careprotessi()nal.a.dvertI$iJ1g~· .:";
pla«edinpro,~esSig~ata9ti111!~r·-/~;;?::
~iciansartaifieaJin:t1$·re.aij;•.•.•i;\:i.}'
l,\hd·devet6p*entotiJia~a(s,l·.,;~~~~
forus~ b~.~~t~~ ~b~nc,llS~~~. ,!~:..:;.

,'.,', ·--,"-':----i~i,-:-! -;,--·::,J'~l"':!'<-"-"i'bi''-J:~':~2

The checkoff dollars have
been used to promote the beef
ind~stry through media in the
form of consumer advertising,.
at the meat counter as retail
sales promotions and in
restaurants through food ser
vice promotion efforts.

Grand jury
indicts 6,
April 5

Indictments handed down
by the Lincoln County Grand
Jury on April 5:

David Lucero and
Roderick Kimbrell, commer
cial burglary, a 4th degree
felony punishable by 18 months
imprisonment and/or $5,000
fine.

Billy Charles Hunt. count
I, possession of controlled
subst:lDce with intent to
distribute, to-wit metham
phetamines, a 3rd degree
felony punishable uy three
years imprisonment and/or
$5,000 fine; count II, posses·
sion of marijuana, under one
ounce, a special petty misde
meanor punishable by 15 days
in jail and/or $50-$100 fine:
count III, speeding, a petty
misdemeanor punishable by
not mre than six months im
prisonment and/or not more
than $500 fine.

Craig H. Hensel and Terry
J. Rogers; coun t I, possession
of controlled substance with
intent to distribute, psilocybin
mushrooms, a 3rd degree
felony punishable by three
years imprisonment and/or
$5,000 fine: count II, posses
sion of marijuana under one
ounce, a special petty misde
meanor punishable by 15 days
in jail and/or $50·$100 fine;
count III, possession of
methamphetamines, a misde
meanor punishable by not
more than one year in jail
and/or $50-$100 fine.

Charles V. Franks, receiv
ing stolen property over $250,
a 4th degree felony punishable
by 18 months imprisonment
and/or $5,000 fine.

,.'

5 face. '

drug
charges

Five people were arrested
-~ by the Lincoln County Sheriff's

'Department and the New Mex
ico State Police narcotics
agen'ts on March 31.

Charge<! with manufactur
ing methampbetamines were .'
Elmo Silva, Curtis Wal~~r,

William Stengel, Jennif~r
Walker and Alexandria
McCullough.

Curtis and Jennifer were
also charged with child abuse.

Bond has been set at
$20,000, no 10 percent for each
person. Curtis Walker had
posted bond by press time.

In a related incide.nt,
another methamphetamine
lab was located in a small
camping trailer in the Ruidoso
area owned by Elmo Silva on
April 4. Found inside the
trailer were miscellaneous
chemicals and equipment
commonly used in the "cook
ing" of methamphetamines.
The trailer was seized.

in

Cattle producers
to meet Apri I 13

Shirley Goodloe, chairman
for Lincoln County in the New
Mexico beef checkoff cam
paign, invites all cattle pro
ducers to attend a meeting in
Capitan at the fair building on
April 13 at 7 p.m

Purpose of the meeting
will be to dispense information
and answer questions about
the referendum vote to be held
May 10. Any person who has
owned cattle between Oct. 1,
1986 and March 31, 1988 is eligi
ble to vote, including 4-H and
FFA members.

"We 'want to inform the
people and give them the op
portunity to volc~ their opi
niolls about the referendUin:'
Goodloe said of_the meeting.
~CThis1s1Jnel)f tl'Rfn'mstimpor·
tant issu~ to lace the beef in
dustry in OUr lir~time."

Store and the Smokey Bear
Musuem.

The chamber of com
merce will look into the
possibility of selecting a
citizen of the year.

Chamber members
discussed the July 2-4 Smokey
Bear Stampede. There will be
an ice cream social at the
senior center July 2. Other
events are being planned with
the idea of keeping visitors in
Capitan.

The chamber \'oted to buy
more Christmas ornaments
for the next Christmas season.

neth Nosker; Democrat-<l)
Rick Simpson, (2) Roger
Romero, (3) Ralph Dunlap,
inc\2mbent.

County Commissioner,
District II: Republican-O)
Robert Edward Hemphill, (2)
Audean Franklin;
Democrat-<l) John A.
Hightower, incumbent, (2)
Glen H. Ellison.

County Commissioner,
District III: Republican-(l)
William L. Rarn, incum bent,
(2) Karon Z. Petty.

meeting.
Dorothy Smith reported on

a meeting held March 25 10

Ruidoso concerning the film
industry in New Mexico. She
said the Economic Develop
ment Corporation of Lincoln
County will meet April 14 at
the UNM Bank in Carrizozo.
The public is invi ted to this 7
p.m. meeting.

April 16 has been schedul
ed as clean-up day in Capitan.
Those volunteering to help
should meet at 8 a.m. in front
of the bank. Those wishing to
have trash picked up should
place it by the street (not the
alley) on this da teo

The chamber has reduced
the cost of its note cards by 45
percent. These practical cards
feature a picture of Smokey
the Bear and the musuem.
They can be purchased at B&L
Pizza, Smokey Bear
Restaurant, Capitan Bargain

Martha McKnight Proctor, (2)
Opal Hill; Democrat-O) Inez
G. Marrs.

Probate . Judge:
Repuulican-J. Wa tt Page, in
cumbent; Democrat-Benny
Coker.

Treasurer: Republican
Shirley Ann Goodloe, incum
bent; Democrat-Virginia A.
Spall.

Assessor: Republican-
0) Julia Samora, (2) Joe P.
Wheatley, (3) Michael Hainer.

. County Commissioner,
District I: Republican Ken-

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 '* ESTABLISHED 1905

By Bartley McDonough

DRAWING FOR positions on the ballot was the center of attention In the county clerk's
office Tuesday at 5 p.m. Patsy Vallejos, administrative secretary In the sheriff's office, drew
the names for sheriff candid s on the Republican ticket. Watching are (from left) Lean
dro Vega, Tom Sullivan, Ros", Dunlap, Michael Hainer and Shirley Goodloe. County Clerk
Fran SIddens holds th eel.

26 file for county offices

The following officers
were elected at the April 4
meeting of the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce: presi
dent, Dick Beck; president
elect, Frank Miller; vice
president, Bartley
McDonough; secretary, Betty
Hobbs: treasurer, Kay
Strickland.

Maxine Wright and Dr.
Farris will serve on the boa rd
of directors for a one-year
term. Serving a two-year term
will be Hazel Bradford,
Dorothy Smith and Bonnie
McEuen.

Capitan students applying
for the $500 scholarship should
have the application in the
chamber's hands by April 22.
Chamber members will select
the recipient at its May 2

Capitan C of C elects officers

The Ruidoso-based ranger national recreation area
for the US Forest Service was because its sheer beauty at
promoted this week to a new tracts 700,000 visitors annually
job in Utah. from all over the world," ac-

Ste~e Sams, district cording to Forest Supervisor
ranger for- the Smokey Bear . b "
RangerDistrict of the Lincoln Jun A bott. We are sorry to
NationaLForest, will become ",. see Ste~ leave, but are happy
dlstrictt'anger for tlie Flaming he. is gOIng to manage 0Ile of
Gorge National ttecreation the ~ost important pieces"of
Area in northeastern Utah. ~ndm the Forest Service;

Sams•. Who Wtls chosen ... Sams has served in the
-OV$'-abol;j·t:20otb~-..applieants F6testService for 21 years. He
froma~ the C!()Untry, will beCame the rangerat RUidoso
report~'Manila, Ug.h, in May. in .April 1984, after coming

•·'tfl~:'larni~~qorge is a from Payson, AZ.

Forest Service promotes

Sams to post in Utah
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wi th the Lincoln His toric
Preserva tion ordinance by
screening a satelli te dish.

-Commissioners approv
ed the transfer of a 1965 Dodge
Power wagon from the White
Mountain Search and Rescue
Team to the Alamogordo
Search and Rescue Team.

-Commissioner Ralph
Dunlap was appointed to
represent the county on the
Water Defense Association
board of directors.

-The resolution
designating liquor license fees
was approved with the rates
continuing the same as before:
dispenser's license $400, club
license $25, retailer's license
$250, canopy license $250,
restaurant license $250 and
special permits $10 per day.

-Change order· No. 9.for
Alto Village paving district
was accepted.

-The New Mexico State
Highway Department certified
the total number of miles
maintained by Lincoln County
are 1,391.22. This includes A total of 26 people filed
304.52 mil.*> in subdivisions. Tuesday to be candidates for

-The~ational Park Ser- Lincoln ~unty offices in the
vice approved a gr~p.t.to ma!s,e " primary ~edion to. bf; ~eld in
improvements at the rodeo Jtme.-f)rgWiDg for POSItiOns on
arena grandstands to include the ballot was held at 5 p.m. in
construction of bleachers the county clerk's office.
trees and waterline for trees: Ballot positions and those
Federal monies in the amount filing:
of $5,000 and state money of . S~eriff: Republican-(l)
$2,500 will be matched by in- Junmle Luna, (2) James C.
kind contribution of labor in McSwane, (3) Don Samuels,
the amount of $2 500 by the incumbent; Democra ts-0)
county. ' Albert Zamora, (2) 1?avid w.

-Bids received for print- Pfeffer, (3) 'Ibm Sul~lvan.
ingofbrochures will be sent to Clerk: Repubhcan-(1)
the Lodger's Tax committee
for their consideration before
the bid is awarded.

-LaMay Distributing Co.
Inc. of Carrizozo submitted the
low bid for the county annual
fuel supply.

-A request by the village
of Corona for money for the 5
percent match for a Communi
ty Development Block Grant
(CDBG) was received. Action
was tabled until the budget
process begins. Corona will
need "around $10,000," accord
ing to the letter.

-Contract with Donald R.
Wingfield, CPA, for audit ser
vices for the county for the
1987-88 fiscal year was approv
ed. The county had a fhree
year contract with Wingfield,
renewable each year. This is
last year of the contract.

-Contract between the
county and voting machine
technicians was approved. The
contract is the same as last
year.

-After an executive ses
sion for litigation, contract
negotiation and personnel,
commissioners agreed to
unencumbei' $44,500 to develop
the 1988-89 budget. The $44,500
had been encumbered during
a special meeting Feb. 10 for
possible claims by the labor
department. The money was
encumbered from cash
balance for the next fiscal
year.

-Contract with Gary Mit
chell for legal representation
for the board of county com..
.missioners was approved for
anotheryear at a fee of$15 per
hou,r. TheoriglnaJ. con,tl'act was
for .U1ree !earS, ;~ewable
ea¢J;l:':,l'~,.:aJld~ wm:.~pire

AP~i~'ii& '.~;,~fi&t~tion
sublllittetit>i'R()semary Zlnk.
~~j~Jl!llet-thiS-Y~-wa&
w!tliUtIlWD and a letter re
questfbg, a leave d absence
was 4~~,pte4.

to .. try-out" the pi ts in Car
rizozo prior to the state cham
pionship contest that will be
held in Carrizozo the last
weekend in August.

The ra tUesnake race will
use five live rattlesnakes rac
ing from one end of the pits to
the other end. Anyone can race
a rattlesnake, and the snakes
will be provided. Winner of the
race will receive a clock
trophy made by Bud Payne
and money from the entry fees.

The 30-40 tournament is a
doubles contest, bring your
own partner, with the men pit
ching from 40 feet and women
and juniors pitching from 30
feet. The winner will receive
the traveling trophy that has
been won by an Albuquerque
couple two years in a row.

Eileen Serna, assistant
regional director for New Mex
ieo and vice-president of the
southern New Mexico chapter,
invites everyone to attend.

Schlarb road to the Carrizozo
school vo ag barn will be open
ed subject to space being pro
vided for the blade to turn
around.

-Contract was awarded to
John C. Cornell, Inc. for addi
tions and renova tions to the
Lincoln County Medical
Center. Their bid of $934,122.15
was the low bid of six received.

-Probate Judge Jack
Page was elected as the Lin
coln County representative to
the New Mexico Association of
Counties.

-Amendments to the Lin
coln Historic Preservation Or
dinance were adopted after a
final hearing.

-Proposed amendments
to the Lincoln County subdivi
sion regula lions were
presented. The county will
advertise for a final public
hearing for the proposed
amendments.

-Proposed amendments
to the Lincoln County Lodger's
Tax ordinance were presented
with changes to concern terms
of appointments to the com
mittee. The county will adver
tise for a date for a final public
hearlngln fhe matter.

-Proposed amendments
to the Lincoln Historic Preser
va tion ordinance were
presented. The county will
.advertise for a final public
hearing in the matter.

-Legal proceedings will
begin against Ron Becker of
Lincoln for failure to comply
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By Ruth H arnmond

During an all-day session
April 5 the Lincoln County
Commission voted to keep the
disputed 0 Bar 0 road (coun
ty road C-024) open to just in
side the Forest Service land,
two-tenths of a mile.

Several people voiced
their opinions about the mat
ter. When commissioners
agreed to remove the re
mainder of the road, to the
microwave tower, from the
county maintenance system,
commission chairman John
ffightower remarked that the
Forest Service had closed the
road at the forest boundary on
occasion.

Smokey Bear District
Ranger Steve Sams stated the
temporary closing had been
for "resource protection only."

In other road decisions ac
tion on an alternate route for
C-024 through the Flying W
Ranch was tabled; an alter
na te route for C-024 through in
dian Divide will not be con
sidered at this time; Davis
Drive of Shangrila subdivision
until I will be closed but
limited access will be allOwed
to federal and state agencies
and state lessees; county road
D-020, known as Straley road,
will be closed; county road
D-022 will have portions closed
and portions open; county
road B-036 will be closed, this
road runs to Sid Goodloe's
house; and the road west from

Commissioners ·vote to
keep 0 Bar 0 road open

Uh, Buzzard Days are
back in Carrizozo

Horseshoe pitching con
tests sanctioned by the Na
tional Horseshoe Pitchers
Association (NHPA) will be
featured during Buzzard Days
in Carrizozo April 9-10. The an
nual event will be held a t the
Carrizozo Country Club.

Singles competition will
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday.
Doubles competition will be
held at 9 a.m. Sunday, follow
ed by rattlesnake races at noon
and a 30-40 tournament at 1
p.m. The Carrizozo sophomore
and junior classes will sell food
both days.

Winners will receive
trophies, cash money and $10
beef certificates donated by
the Canyon CowBelles.

State Woman's champion
horseshoe pitcher Vickie Ver
milion of Carrizozo will com
pete against state men's
champ 'Ibm Shara fA Albu
querque in the singles event.
The contest will draw par
ticipants from around the state

,C ""

c:.OLQ: TEMPS·RATU-RE5. Ertdat'ltlci rtcit:~~P~~Hj.~ttjii!St
graders JamesNerdugo, left, and MIOUC!tI Natar from.ftlqylng
their rewards (ollowlng an "OQtdoor Easter egg hunt.
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GLAMOUII .IIACKI
FEATURING",:

• Lavish p__ nlHDbers .
• World """aullprecision alrallng ,
• World Champions Fox & DallsY,

Ihru SUN.24 TINGLEY
~PR. . COLISEUM

CAR DES*
, - .-.-

A bri-ghf

, .

SUIUvan .to·SeaK

.'.,.,

for you:r
b"siness

Floodlighting from Texall-New Mexico
Power Company Is a brIght Invesfmenf for
your bUlilnesli.

Foriner '1,IJlClO1u C!lUIJty.~~ IdllStlD,
·11_ 'Ibm IIUlliYllulJas .....and... . ·1!l:m""t<>Wuiiu...
IlO\IIICed bls: ca~ fQr 1:11llil Di.....IOll· IIcliOOJ iuBberl/f111 the1IllI8e1.. .. .. .

bj I to
· ·the· . year WalIbl11l!loJ!, ·nc, and .has at-

su eo DemO<!l'atlc IlendedI\1UllflrOUS _'lawlID"
PdIlUll'Y. IlulRVO!' served as .foro"",enl <elated scboolsand
UDcolD. CquilJY·1lberlff from' '''''Ina",.
1983 through 1986 l··. l'

lIuWvan graduated with lIulRvan Is past president
bonors from Wayland Baptist of the New .Mexico Sber!ff's
UDiversity ·with a bachelor of Asaocilllicm,. (~984-85) and past
§~ ""stu ill gImlu.1 ptesldeDt ex:. the 'lllxas N....
justice. He has over 2,000 addI. cotlcs-G_-Aasociat1OD
tional classroom bours of' (1176-77), an 1.100 member
traiDiag iD law euforcement orgaDblatlOD'" federal, state,
courses. SUlllva. has taught munlclpal.nd counly law ....
law _""t courses al forcem~ officers primarily
five differenl colleges and IlMl1ved ID drug euforcemenl.
universities as a guest instruc- He is a past director of .the
tor, and bas taught al the 'l\!xas
Departm",,1 of Public Safety
law enfon:emeDt academy and
Al;narillo POlice Acad~y.

SulUvan 'holds an advariced
.nd iDslructors ceillflcate iD
law enforcement and is a cer-
Med New MexIco. peace of"
fleer. Sullivan has over 20
years experIeuee I. law en
forcement, U9! those as a law
enforeemeDt administrator.

He worked for the Texas
Department of Publle Safety
for 14 years,' s~ years as a"
stale~and eight years iD
the crlm1DallnvesllgatloD dlvi
sian. He supervised a
31-<:ounty distrlct for the na...
cotics service for seven years.
Sullivan bas heeD employed al
Camp Sierra Blanca, NM
Department of Correctlous for
the past 13 months as chief
classification officer. He also
served iD that capacity from
August of 1979 to Augusl of
1980.

Sullivan graduated from
the Southwestern Police In
stitute, SChool of Pollee Sill""'"
vision, .1 the UDlversity of
Tesas at Dal1as, .nd the Inter
national AasoclatloDs of Cbler.
of PolIce, School of Manage
ment in Austiri, TX. He has at
teoded lwoforly-hourNaUona1
Homicide Investigator's
seminars, one at the Universi
ty of 'D!xas, Austill, and ODe at
theNaUona1law EDforc:em""t
Institute, Denver, CO. He is a
graduale of the 'l\!xas Depart
m""t of Pub!lc Safety Law ED-

Sale items needed
The Carrizozo school junior

class ts accepting donatloDs of
clothing, dishes and
miscellaneous items for a
rummage sale. Items mat be
taken to 501 E Ave. or call
648-224l after 6 p.m. to have
larger items plcked up.

AIDS. That means they danot
b.ve AIDll,rnaY not set AII)S,
but may be able- to pass-~the

virus on'"
The officer would not say

how many, it any, of those iD~

mates are housed at CNMCF
at lns InnBS. '"When looking
at prisons, we generally have
a higher risk group from the
standpoint of drug abuse,
needles and whatever."

In addition to the gioves.
each housing unit has CPR
masks for use when giving
mouth-to-mouth resuseitation.
There is a training program
for both staff and inmates at
CNMCF.

CONSTANT EXPOSURE
young people growbig up today
face many pressures... cops~

tant exposures to alcohol and
other drug use ·in movies,
television, and advertisements
along ~th pressures from
friends to smoke or use alcohol
or other drugs.

The National PTA, a
Crime Prevention Coalition
member, believes that parents
and peers are the keys to deal·
ing ef'fectively with pressures
and stresses in the lives of
children. For the fourth con
secutive year, the National
PTA sponsored Drug and
Alcohol Awareness Week last
month. PTAs around the US
used this time to kick off
education programs and to
cooperate with drug abuse
prevention organizations.

TROUBLED GOVERNOR
"The troubled governor ot

Arizona has been accused of
selling jobs for campaign
donations. Gee whiz, almost
every politician does that,
although most of them are just
a little smarter when they do
it." -Chuck. Mittlestadt.
TAKE NOTE

April 15th is Na tional
Gripers Day.

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

-GENERAL •CONSTRUCTION· . ,
_ DIRTWORK
_ EXCAVATION
_ ROADS & ASPHALT

PAVING

PH.267-2300 or 267-4466

RUIDOSO,NM

wa

POLITICAL PENCILS?
Michigan has county com

mission woes of their own.
When the Allegan County
Sheriff's Department submit·
ted a $930 bill for 5,000 pencils
bearing the sheriff's name,
county offlcla1s balked.

The pencils were to be
distributed to students to pro
mote the department's new
Youth Services Bureau, and
that's why the bill was submit·
ted to the county finance com·
mittee as a school safety
expense.

The finance committee c0
chair said, "Nine hundred
dollars worth of advertising
pencils is quite a lot tor us to
put our~ohnHenry on."

Sheriff Robert Schra said
his name appears on most
items distributed by the
department.

r.ttlesnake broughl to the
fairgrounds and will offer $100
for the I.rgesl snake and the
most snakes.

Meanwhile the forest and
land agencies warn hunten
that they can be fined if they
capture-snakes on public land
without a penolt and. then sell
them, or if they catch en·
dangered native species.

AND WHATEVER
Because of a concern

about contracting AIDS, the
correctionalof(icers at Central
New Mexico Correctional
Facility have been issued
surgical gloves for use when
handling violent, injured or
sick prisoners.

A public information d.
ficer for the department said
thepenal system does IIOl have
any AIDS, "We have 12 in·
mates of 2,650· in the syst$
that have tested positive for

NEW 'E' STAMP
The price of mailing a

first-class letter is DOW 25 cents
rather than 22 cents. The local
post office is selling the new E
stamps. (I have yet to find out
what the E stands for.) People
may also buy three-cent
stamps to use next ~ the
22-cent stamps many people
still have. Additional postage
increases affect post cards,
which now cost 1S cents, rather
than 14 cents.

Domestic
Problems?

CALL

257-7365
24 HOURS A DAY

(Msv.ered by lIIe Rulcloso Pollee)

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to ex

press our appreciation
for all food, cards and
loving concern given to
us in our recent loss.

By P.E. Chavez

The family of
Jonathan Shelton

-1. YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT
Drilling Be Pump

Service
SALES & SERVICE ON

TURBINES & SUBMERSIBLES
LICENSED & BONDED

IIOX 805 _ BOOKOUT RD. NW
TULAROSA, NM 88352

(606) &86·2098

RATTLER ROUNDUP
HIgb1igbtll of the April

IH7 WDd West Rattlesnake
Roundup at the Otero County
FaIrgrouods Include hourly
_handling shows, cooked
rattlesnake meat. a crafts fair
and OOII1>lstlr·tor the targest
rattlesnakes caught and the
most rattlesnakes caught for
the show.

Promoters of the roundup
say the event w111 a Urad
Iouris ts, rid the area of snakes
and edueatepeople about rat·
tiers' habits, bul .nImai rights
.ctlvlsts have other opinions.

•'Promoting an act of
cruelty under the guise of
entertainment to serve the
community is a lot of bull,"
sllid the director of the
Alameda Park Zoo in
Alamogordo. uThls is an in
humane and ecologically
dangerous activity."

A promotional tabloidsays
the snakes can be captured
with tongs, foreceps or snares
or can be flushed out with
gasoline fumes. The Forest
Service and Bureau of Land
Management issued a joint
statement asking hunters not
to use gasoline because of the
potential of starting brush
fires..

Promoters say they will
pay $2.50 a pound for each live
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By keeping your buslneu well-lighted,
your employees and culltomElrs will feel
safer - from accidents and from crime.

For more Information
about floodlighting
for your business, call
or visit your local ..~

.. "faxes·New MexIco
Po* 06'mpany office·
foday.
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\lVhile they last
FREE TICKETS TO THE 1988
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GLEN ELLISON

Carrizozo FFA wins
Portales judging meet

Four CarrizozoFFA judg_
Ingteams travelled tDl'i>rtales
Tuesday and Wednesday,
March~8Blld29, tDpal'llC!pa",""_"
in a judging contest. .
.. The teams competing,

were .mea.Is, ag mechanics, .
land and wildlife.

The meats team, eon~ _.~

s!sllng ofMarcia Hefke1; Leah '
Patterson, Loren paiterson

tJohn Maxwell. and Lisa
Higb~ looklStplace. Leah
was high lIIdIvIdua1 of the con
testfoUo..'e<!by Marcia as 2nd
high and Lka as 8th high.

'. .

-- '. • • 0 .,l
,,?<.: '.

;;":!'::j ,.' •. ", ;,,~ -l'.':

',' .

"'"

DONSAMVELS

'., ."

FAMILY PHARMACY
MONTHLY DRAWING, .

.; ,;~.,

---j". ,'-
'.' ",

,
we will be havlngrnont/llydrawings IhroughoUllhe

year. Just another reason why more and more people
are .hopplng at Family Pharmacy. . ,

This month's fantastic drawing Is for a Proctor Silex
Coffee Maker. This Is partly donated by Western 'Auto
for April'. drawing,' .

All you have to do Is come Into Family 'Pharmacy
and sign up. This Ie a ~REE drawing to show apprecia
tion for our customers.

'We Are Here for Yo~ Lincoln CotuUy'
410 12th Street - Carrizozo, NM

Tel. 648-2608

.=-------.- --~ --_ -----_ "=====- =1IilI1I••liill ...

***FREE***
Hearing Test with this Couponl

. I~~ults Only"

We are here when you need serviceI
"Se Hable Espanol"

1211 10Ih St. No, 3 I Medical Arts Complex
AIBI11ogordo. New Mexico

8BI Ph. 4~7.3708 ClICI
MEDICAID ACCEPTED I FINANCING AVAILABLE

-:\ ."

,,~\/;.':,

Southwest Hearing'Services
5 Days A Week

DependableL Local expenlse for your hearIng needs:
Top CluaJity Hearing Ald. and Service, Batterie.. Evaluations, '

•

"" .
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.Subsidizing murder'

.•..:=.'. '-'''."M' caa ."

)Jy Jay Mille.r .

"

. """":"'Inslde the -----....:,...---:;.:...-.;,......:-..;.;;.,

V t-ap.itol. eo.a tile otll... haDd. b••oi-ved o. "clive '!toll'
witlllho1OlstAlrborneDl\'iSiOD bUedtnFI. eampben,
ItY lUICI ..... on._ duly with theSI*la' Fo<c!<B
(Greel>BereIll}, Noplaci>f01'apolIlIelaJk.Tba~
out of the" l'wii:nPtt classification. Unlike our current
pojltiea\ lJero, J ...!' Jackson, he doem't shout mcqm'
Ilf8he!'sible 'helmic, '"""" bls arms wblJeS1Xl~tlilg
meam,gJ,ess p1lr..... ajld wblppiJJJ up ''bOIY riil)er"
bJ'sleria."""""S--b!s. "udI...... He to <)uteHpakell,
~lfuJallli UIloblnlslva Rut he Was good llIli>ugb at
ilia pr!l£essIon.to ba.. served elght years as DA for
carlsbad, ArlesI8, Boswell, Hobbs, LovInglo1l, Eunlc.
IIDII Jal. Aside from a sUCCOBBfuJ prlvate!awpracllce,
be bas been lIIslructor In.-eat iiDd erimilla!
juslica at NMSU, member of the Na_J I)istrict At
lorIIeys Aslm., presldeDlot the New MexicoDistrict At
.lonu\Y's Assn., _·of the New-Mexico Supreme
Court's committeeonUniform Criminal Jury I~ruc
11_ allliR_.of CrImInal Proc:edllre, cited 1iI1982by
theN....MlIlIicoSuprej>le COtirl,.,..OIJ/Iltal'dlngse.yJce
to thej~,and served as facultY advisor arNa
lIouaJ College of District Attom"7S. Not a badi'Ocord
for a-man woo doesn"t "politic" his~ up by assum
IiIg a phcmey charisma aad cuJtivatlnlThliloric loaded
wilb emplypromIses-the very tbIiIg!baldri'" wlers
to elilct poDliciaIIs, '!ben they're dlSHlusloaed when lb.
poDUciIUlSdon't deJlveJ.\ 'Sifthey wte lilto office anolber
pojlllclall wilb Ibe same qualllles. rt_ms lmposllible
for voters to learn tram experience that charismatic
prom. doD't hold up. .

-CALENDAR of EVENTS

e"htke the Rev. Jesse Jackson (ple"se~. Never
held an elective office. Never conducted a business that
wasn't fiDaDced by taxpayer money or by mOJ;ley
wheecDed from the pulpit." The closest to a successful
bus1Dess that this man,bas headed is I'Raclsm, Inc." He
is an ignorant. OamboyarIt oafwho trades in racism by
CODdemDiDg racism' (as he perceives it) in others
Democratic CllDllldeteBlIeveTquemOllhi. ml.rep....en:
~tfODS aDd downrigHt lies; and the mOdis dbes~'t
dulDeDge a word he sa;vs. For example, In a nationwide
television speech be referred to a US mllltary presence
ID. Costa RiCa. There isn't an American military
presence in Costa Rica. But tlie media doesn't call his .
hand because they kpow they would be branded'raclst
by Ibe cblef proponent of racism. His fellow candideteB
Jet him get away with murder because they don't want
to lose the- black vote. If any white candidate had gone
to C!!l>a to. conduct.llS forelglt,poJlC)'""""-.embraced
Fidel Castro: gone to the Middle East to conduct US
forelgI1 polley and ep>braced Yaslr Ararat and lb. Pill;
violated lb. fAlgan Act wblch forbldB-private cltlzens
from eommUllicallilg wilb forell!Il bads of state: ac
cepted glfta of money from thePill: and blackmailed
US corporatlons out of IlliJltoIlS of dollats-the medla
and most Americans 'WOuld have nailed his hide to the
wall Immediately. IDsteBd,bolharecooperattng to make
him President of the United States, with no questions
asked.

Subscribe to the Lincoln County Newsl
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Frl & Sal
1J .!-!!I-.JUQj)rrc __

.... ,

'die rt: '

. .-

••

"
! L. !;,; "&'.''"''",

·-SERV1GE~~GYI9·E-.
/

.STEAK HOUSE
STEAK ., SEAFOOD • SALAD WAGON. . . . .' .

(

. Sun-Thurs
11 amtogpm

L -· ~.:" _.:r.TACa:r.Ll
. .

..COUDty
, . . .

• ; n ." " • = 2

HWY. 70ATTHfY, RUIDOSO 378-4747
" .

,'n",W"":'

Ruidoso D,owns
9'.L. :BONES' WR)<J'HT. . ...,. .

. r .

'C i L Lumber
S;'SuRp.b·,.liici

. '.< ••

Ph' Ii···':"····'· 't'.,o. ,-"
37s...ilis:'
~.·o .•~"a••

01l'..'N ~ lUND." "

"Where
Friends
Meet" .

RODEO BAR
2·Mi. fa,t

Of CAPITAN
Open 7'Oays

A Week
Df\IV~.U' P:"CICAG~ WINDOW

cENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

EMERGENCY
--NUMBERS-

•

Compl8t\l Paint &
Sundry N.eds

• Tools & Equipment
.- Wallcove,lng
• Window Coverings

..• DuPont Automotive
FInishes

• An Supplies

257-7447
1308 Suddenh
Ruidoso, NM

ruidoso

fainT
. cent~r

MounlalnaJr & Willard:
••••••••••••••••••"847-2622

DAN $EAY, an Bth---gradir_,-·in
the Capitan Schools, villi 'be
playing:· In the Internetlondl
COH.gl.... So«er· Champloll
shlp"lburnament In Las Cruces
nltxf weekend. I n the pre-'
collegl8tedlvlslont 1'eamsfrgm C' .-lit ' 5'th
10 .tat•• will playa total ot 50 ,,' apl an .'
games, April 15-17 In Aggie . cI .
MemorIal Stadium. Informa-in Go dard
tlon can be obtained from Roy' .

Seay by. call1og 251-4033" track meet

-.

Goddard 3&. Tatum and
capitan 25, Elida 21, Artes!.

~========~~ 20, Fl Sumner I2',NMMrIO;'-MeIrose and Portales 6, Car- .
rIzozo 2 JID!I Dexter 1. 3200m
run, 6th, 15.59, B;erri Runoels; .
100m run, 4tb, Nanette Boyd;
400m relay, 2nd, 52.2. Karle
Cox, Nanette Boyd. Lora
McKoy end GIIJo Griego; _
re1a)r,. 1st.. 1.:f52.Br .LaSbauna---
Tillotson. Lora McKay,'
Nanette Boy4 and Gina
GriegO; 1G11ll.medley relo,y, 4th,
4'48, Tillots&, Mcltay,.eoxand

Main KIm Eckl~: m1!e reIoy, 4:34,
Office McKoy, Gnego,.CindyCllstlllo ,

Phone· ~ r:~_l!oY'!; . .d.,;~uI~ -hIA!l~s~.~
• . Uf!, 3M; f)6 Aee ; s 0 putt .

847-2521 TyaD. Trolingei. 31 fe.l: long
or jump, 3rd, Lora McI<:ay, Gina

847-2522 Griego 51h.
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Capitan FFAwiQsin Portales

• • 'Oandidate Gards,," '* ,"BI'eGhufeS-u-'n"_ .. __._

" ,.'Placards,
• Handbills

,-Photocopy $c;m;ice
, • :Phptograptts :

•

. ./"'.

..',
" , ,__ --I. • __ • " ••

-, . ,". . ,-

.~. .. .. ..... - ~ _.-..-.-..........---. ...... - .... - .

.-P-..ntlff!l.

NOTICE PF~LE

....,. .. ~.

Ii'
~. "TWEb¢t·tt-<'JUD'QIAL
- ' IJ)!;TRIcit.:i:ciURT
, 1'01I1IITT',o"-L]I\ICI1LN

.. " : -STATE Clf. '
- "NEW MO:ICP

. Nq,:;eV;S7.1il.'·

,",SERT, XA/IIPRA, .rid '
FAST, sTPI'dNC., .
• ;"1. MeX'eo:Corp"ratlon". ' . . .

"

Def.enda!1ts.

.- \,

"

[.ticw' *. h b'.' *#.

,',", '
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'!'here will be·a rece.ption
for family ana friends at, the
country clUb followi-.iiI' the
ceremony.

. THE HAY DSPOT &
RANCHE'R'S SUPPLY

~ ~ .

. "- .-',- '. - ' ,'" -' - - . ~--.:A;..cbinco_In'--artisrWilt ~
. . sho~ng .his"work In' the ~irdSuiIivan . ' " annual, ~'Trappings, -of' the

, . ". . •••.••• (Coni: •q from P •. ,2) _J\m~!!jFAli:W~tU~ibit~tJh,e
.. _ .. ' .. - 7 -""~., .eocQ'pinocen:~r for't,J;leArts fri .

confiscatet'ieigl!t vehicles ~~d he said. , " . Flag$t3ff, ;AZ .tbi.s ~pnpg.
one. airPI~lDe in- ~g'-'z!elate.<i- -A 10-year.LincQln--c.ounty . ::--~'Paipter. Garr' M:oHo)l~ll
caSes. '',l'Ae~ sh~~ff's' de~art~ ,r.esident, SUI~ivap ha~ owne? display 'lUs:work.fQr the.~ird·
~ent! und~:S1,1llivan's' e;utec- :andQP!7~~E!4SlJlhyan'$ ~e9url- time witb,pther :top,~rtists
t1on,lnvestI@~fourmurder,tySe1"Vlce;apnvatepatrQland from around tbe West In the, . " . .'.'
~aljes.c~~r~:w~re solved and' p.rivate investigation,~usiness PopUl~~'show{wliichruns·from ' Cin.dy Vin-son
a fO\,J1'th was·taken to a Lincoln .sIn~e -1978. . :. ';.' 'u.· May 7. through, June 12. . . '. ' .'.
County:~randjU~~ .. H~ aridhjs~ep.~t r~.ide .. : ~h.e·)urfe.d ~~Tr~ppings" to" be ~merneel

Durmg' SUlhvan's:,. term, m'capIt;~nwhereshe')saf1rst showpr~gs'fIneWesteJ?h art '
the de~rtIilentJnstallerJ,aMs- grade teacher. ,They-have three (painting, 'drawing, s~Ulpture, Cindy Vinson, daughter of
tio:rial':Cr~me Information s6n's,~ik~,'Who is se}f- photogr~phy):~getl1er ,with Mr. and·Mn;.·Duane'Vjnsonof

,Centet; (NCIC) terminalwhich~mployed 111 "Albuquemue; . f;J:lecraf.tSof. cowbOY culture, Car~iz()zci~:,~nd Baymond
'gives .th,e nep,aJ;tment i.m- BriaI}, a' senior at the Univer- s1,1ch' a$ saddles, bra~ded Wetas Jr., son or Mr. and'Mrs.
m~diate acceSs 'to nationwide. sUy ()f N ~',Mexico;.andJ?aul, rawhid~ hitched borseh,air, Raymond :Lueras, also of car
friWlligence .lflformation...:and a "'-senior at· Texas 'Tech $i1ver-mounted pHs and spurs, rizozo,plan' to -be-' married '
data,:, 'The coptmuqications University. , aneVcustOm-made bqots and April 16, 2 p.m., .at the'Car-'
network for the department . ,. .. hats.Sixty-fout artists ,and rizozo Country, Club. .
Was~~esignedandaddiqonal . 'Ibm is past president of etaftspeopl(~fro~ theWesterJi '. ,. .
repeaters were installed at the CarrizozoRotary Club and UnitedSta~andCanada are Miss.Vinson will gradUate
s~t¢gic locations eliminating ispres~ntly a .di,rector o( the participatng in this year's from hiEfh ·school.i!i 1989 find
"C1ead'spots'" fri. the coullty. Ruidoso Noon Lion's CliJb: show,' t~e groom is a: May 1988
"My. achi.evements.as Sheriff '. "With professio1\al, . In addition to exhibiting graduate of Carrizozo High
were the restiltof a team:effort respons.ible'. leader~hip, the tlJe work of some olthe finest, School. '.
by employees who were proud Lincoln Co,unty, Sheriff's artjsts in the West, t.he
of their depa.rtmeh~,andtook Department can. once again Coconino center for the Arts
pride in U·s accomplishments. become a'respected,effective, alS.o sponsors.workshops, Per
Responsible leadership ,pro- law 'en(otc~inent agency," formahces, and- a documen
duc~,~po$i~leemploy~'" ~Sti1li'Van said. tary film series~in'conjl:Jl1~Uon

6'
."

If'

4

i,"

FOR RENT: Small house In
Carrizozo, completelyfurnlsh~
ed, all utilities, by day, week or'
month. 648-2522.

. TFN-March 31.

MUSEWM INTERPRETER
for 5116 t.hru n/J5. ·PUblic
speaklngablllty·requlred.. E:n-
loy worklng With plJbHc. Com- 1tp-Aprll 7.
merclal experience With sales.
Dependable. Keen Int.erest In ' we WisH TO Ttt~nk all those
history, e,ducatlon, or .an- who sent ,cards dl,lril'fg JigO's
fhroPQlogy: .Perlod costumes recent .Illness. Jlgg' Be :Ella
provided, $800/mo. F·ull-tlme. Sidwell. '
Mall leffer, brief 'rl;!surne to: ~t~-Aprll 7;
LCHT, POB 98, Llnco]n, NM
88338. 'Oeadllne, April 25.
5tc-March 24, 31; APr:II 7, 14 &

21.

2

7

12

tfn-Feb.4

NOW YOU CAN ,MAIL OR'BRING"NYOUR

CLASSiFIE'D. ~AD'

TFN-Dec.l0

8

11

NAME __--. ..,...,.. .,....- .,....-_-.......,..;--.. ....

ADDRESS -..,.._~-__-~~~~±:::::-
CiTV ~--_-..:-· .;..'_ ..........__ 'sTATE' : ...~~ " '-

, ,-
I'd like' my ad 10 run for (check box) (jJ [!J l!J l.iJ (Number of Weeks)

$3.50 ,56-50 - 59.00 511.•00 ','.

r--------HERE~S WHAT. I'D LIKE TO SAY........-,,;,:oi-:.--~............_-_-....._,_._.~.~_.
-' " -' ':~.=.,...':""""

" ,

& NOW :TAKING
.APPLICATION -FOR

:DELIVERY' PERSOtNNEL,
Must be over 18. have car and insutance, Can'

make,$5 an hout or-more;With,wag~,'tiPSi'and"mileage;
Apply in person, at ·p_omlno's Pizza, Pine Trlge

Square, Sudderth & Mechem; Ruidoso. ' .

SPECIAL. NOTICE: White
Oaks Bar & Museum' Is now
under new' managem~nt
Come In and say HII Hours 10
to 10; Sat.. & Sun. 10 to ?

tin-Jan. 14.

HOUSE, FOR SALE: 3 bedroom,
2 bath home at 1410 H. Ave. In
Carrizozo. Seiling price $26,000.
CalJ 437-4560 In AlamogordO for
Information.

MOBILE HOME FOR'SALE
by owner. 1\10 down payment, 2
BR,2 Bath. Enchanted Forest,
257-9900. I •

FOR SALE: Used camper TFN.March 17-
shell, for short-bed pickup, $45.
Ph. 648-2404 after 4 p.m.

It-Aprll 7.

MUST SELL: 1988 Buick Sky
Hawk, fully loaded, 9,000
miles, t!CIke over payments.
Call Todd at 648-2896.

2tc-March 31 & April 7.

1972 GEORG'IA' Boy
Mobllhome, low mileage, $4500
firm. 648-2970.

4tc-Aprl I 7, 14, 21 & 28.

FOR SALE: 1980 12X50 mobile
home. 2 br. no down payment.
$153.00 monthly. Call 648-2125.

ltp-Aprll 7.

..

lunch' on Saturday,.10:3P a.m.
to 2 p.m. Come try our Mex
Ican food. ~

ltc-April 7.

ANIMAL LOVERS-9 acres
. for sale, stock fence corrals,

good water wells, -sheds,·shops,
large house w/23QO sq.ff. Be one.
small rent 'house, all In good.

., condo Lots of extras. Must see
to appreciate. Owner will
carry paper In Carrizozo.
64872522.

, "

, .
'..

"

\,
j

~ "OLY SP'IRIT
Holy Spirit, YOl!;w.hO sh,owed
me everythli1g'and you who
gaVe me :the :divine gift to

SEE WHAT MARY. KAY. fQrglve and forget the wrong
Cosmetics can do for yoo,. CaJ I that Is. done fO me, and Ydu,
for a complimentary' 'facIal who,are,in all Instance~o"my .
and coldr corisuUaflor'i. Helen Ilfe'~rewlth me, I, In thlssh9rt
11K. L.ock, 648-2425. .. dlalqgue, wcmt fQ thank'you for

TFN-Marth 24. everythIng and confirm once
more that I never want to be
separated from you no matter
HoW'great the matel"laldeslre
may be. I,w~.nt tg be'Wlth You
and my' loved ·ones'lln Your
Per~tual Glory, Amen.

. Thank ,You for Your Jove
towards me,and my Joved ones.
T.S. '

JUST LISTED: 320 acres of . Persons must pray this
EXPERIENCED HOME ranch land, north of Cedar-' prayer' 3 'consecutive days
CARE for III or elderly and or vale. Call Wanda at Four Without asking your wish.
life housekeeping, cook. Can Seasons Real Estate, RuIdoso, After the 3rd d~y, your 'wlsh BUILDING' . Pi" MSING
stay nIghts. References. Call 257·9171. win be;gr~nted'no'matter how T.RAVEL '-L::I'~"',*I

, ~_n_~_m~.~S~J~alnML'46~~~~~4~~~.~.-~,-4-k---M_~_h_1_~_~_,_1_&_~_P_~_~_·~~~~w~.~n. -AG~CY, ~Ll~Y' ~S .~~-~_
,.,.. -:-- 4tp-Aprll 7, 14, 21 & 28 I"~

~~~~;~.s s~ns,::::~ ...:_-.AFA_·Bl_~ .. ,~ ~~i~c';::~~~a~~-' ,-~ .-','G~R¥--A-.-VEGA-~ -- '''~~'64~~2106-l)r- ....--~
ST. JUDE I ' " TRAVEL Complele Floral servj~e' . CONSTRUCTION 648~2992

May the Sacred Heart,ofJesu5 'IN"C' * * * * * * * Na' 'Homes N d' p',' 'blbe adored, glorified, loved, nd . ' ',- ,. , 'I ::AlJ~emocfela .8 _ S um ng
h th GillS for All OCcasions· .,Coalom C8blneta "d :R d II

preserved throug out e .. . _ * * * * * .. ........ ,an emo e ng
SUY SENlbR CLASS: Raffle worJd now and forever. Sacred Complete 'Weslarn Union Services "ForAlf:Your .ul/dlnt Needr' lie. #17525
tickets on a handmade afghan Heart of Jesus,' pray,for us. St. . TravelServjce .CARRIZOZO
to be given away April 22, may Jvde, 'maste,r ·of "miracles!' . .. ."' * .. *. * *. * ~ 648-2248 P.O. Box 396
i)e~~~n_atJJNMJ3an!<. Also, '. pray for us.·Say-thls-prayer-9 ~613__Sudde"I,hJBLlidoso -1·2oo-Avenue_ E~e~rrl~o!o .... -'-Uc~J0245aa -,. -' . CarrizoioT-~NM·88iol· _..
.ca~"lzozo-Senlor'Classtamale times a day.· By the 8th day 257~9026 ' '648-2921 .FREE ESTIMATES
sales, to be delivered April 9~ your prayers will be answ~red. ' . __'" ~ _
Place order now through April ' It has never'failed. Publication FRES H >~trtw Q,n"'-N
9. Contact any senior or,parent. must be promIsed for 'favor , . ".' rr~_-~~_

$6 per dozen. - granted. Thank you St. Jude. PRODUCE.. nlJ.~~~:i~Y~J~.l'-6"
2tp-March J1 & April 7' , T.S. -

__~~===._==_.,..,.,...== ':-.....,__~ .]fp,-.Aprll 7.


